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“Passionately proclaim, at home and
abroad, by word and deed,
Jesus as Savior, Baptizer in the Holy
Spirit, Healer, and Soon Coming King.”

“Passionately proclaim, at home and
abroad, by word and deed,
Jesus as Savior, Baptizer in the Holy
Spirit, Healer, and Soon Coming King.”

•  Pray that a Spirit-empowered passion to proclaim
Jesus as Savior, Healer, Baptizer in the Holy Spirit,
and Soon Coming King, will be ignited among
ministers and laity alike across our Fellowship.

•  Pray that a Spirit-empowered passion to proclaim
Jesus as Savior, Healer, Baptizer in the Holy Spirit,
and Soon Coming King, will be ignited among
ministers and laity alike across our Fellowship.

•  Pray that our efforts to win non-believers for Christ
will arise out of a “for God so loved” passion for
their eternal souls.

•  Pray that our efforts to win non-believers for Christ
will arise out of a “for God so loved” passion for
their eternal souls.

•  Pray that as Christ is proclaimed, there will be an
exponential increase in conversions, baptisms in
the Holy Spirit, and healings at home and abroad.

•  P ray that as Christ is proclaimed, there will be an
exponential increase in conversions, baptisms in
the Holy Spirit, and healings at home and abroad.

•  Pray that we will seek the baptism in the Holy
Spirit for the purpose of empowerment, and not
experience alone.

•  Pray that we will seek the baptism in the Holy
Spirit for the purpose of empowerment, and not
experience alone.

•  Pray that we will boldly and authentically share
our faith with non-believers as we rely on the Holy
Spirit’s power to do so.

•  Pray that we will boldly and authentically share
our faith with non-believers as we rely on the Holy
Spirit’s power to do so.
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•  Pray that we will operate in the gifts of the Spirit as
outlined in Scripture.

•  Pray that we will operate in the gifts of the Spirit as
outlined in Scripture.

•  Pray that divine miracles of healing will regularly
follow prayers of faith offered for the sick and infirm.

•  Pray that divine miracles of healing will regularly
follow prayers of faith offered for the sick and infirm.

•  Pray that signs and wonders will accompany a hunger
for the mighty works of God to be accomplished in
this day.

•  Pray that signs and wonders will accompany a hunger
for the mighty works of God to be accomplished in
this day.

•  Pray that all our efforts, individually and corporately,
will be done with a sense of eternity in view.

•  Pray that all our efforts, individually and corporately,
will be done with a sense of eternity in view.

•  Pray that a sense of urgency will rise in our hearts,
spurring us to confront non-believers with the reality
and hope of eternal life.

•  Pray that a sense of urgency will rise in our hearts,
spurring us to confront non-believers with the reality
and hope of eternal life.

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org
and click on “Ways to Pray.”

For this and other prayer guides, go to www.prayer.ag.org
and click on “Ways to Pray.”
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